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I. Download and Install HelloTarget

1. Download

   **Attention**: Before download **HelloSpy**, be sure that your Phone has internet connection via Wifi or 3G or GPRS.

   i. Check Firmware Version

      You need to install the correct version of **HelloTarget** for your Android OS smart phone. To check what version of the Android OS is installed on your phone, go to **Settings > About Phone** tab, then scroll down to the **Firmware Version** field. This is the version of the operating system used on the phone.

   ![Firmware Version](image)

   ii. Enable your Android smart phone to install non-Market applications

      Next, you will want to enable your Android device to install non-Market applications. To do so, on your Home screen, tap **Settings**. Then tap **Applications**.
iii. Download and install HelloTarget to your phone directly

Once you return to your Home screen, tap on the Browser icon to bring up your internet browser. Now you will need to download the correct version of HelloTarget for your phone version of the Android OS. In the address bar, type in the appropriate URL address for the version of Hello Target you wish to use for your specific OS version from the list below.

HelloTarget Version 1.0.0


Once you have typed in the URL address of HelloSpy, tap Go. After tapping Go, HelloTarget will automatically downloaded onto your Android phone. On your phone, open file hellotarget2.apk to start installation process, the installation screen will appear and you can follow set up wizard step by step to install HelloTarget. Restart your phone after installation process finishes successful.
2. Sign up an online account and Register your Phone

iv. How to launch HelloTarget interface

After the phone is restarted, you can open **HelloTarget** user interface by dialing the secret code: **#000*** then press **CALL**, wait for few seconds, **HelloTarget** user interface will appear like below

![HelloTarget interface]

v. Register an account

If you don’t have an account on website **HelloSpy** yet, tap **Register** to create account. Insert email address, password you wish. Click **Create Account**.

![Register account]

Support: support@hellospy.com | The information in this document are the property of HelloSpy©2012
Attention:

- After sign up successful, don’t forget to restart target device to hide HelloSpy icon on target phone.
- When you create an account, your device will be registered to this account automatically. You should use a valid email address to create account because later you will used this account to view logs result, recover password if you ever forget, receive link download CSV back up data…. And one thing more, one account can only be used for one device, it means one email address can only be used for one phone.

vi. Login to register your device

If you have an account in website HelloSpy already, tap Login to register device to your account. Insert email address, password of your account. Click Login.
**Attention:** After log in successful, don’t forget to restart target device to hide HelloSpy icon on target phone.

vii. **How to Uninstall HelloSpy:**
II. Online Control Panel

1. My Dashboard

Go to website www.hellospy.com. Log in with email and password used to sign up before.

Dashboard content summary information about target device and data logs in your account.

2. View logs

i. GPS log

Select a day in From, To selected box to review GPS position on specific days. You can click on detail icon in the right of each record or click the red balloon on the map to view address and Date Time of a specific position.
ii. **SMS History**

You can review SMS records in Conversation format like in iPhone or in list format.
iii. **Contact History**
   You can click on Detail icon on the right of each record to view Contact details.

iv. **Call History**
v. **URL History**

You can click on each photo to view in real size.

vi. **Picture History**

You can click on each photo to view in real size.

vii. **Apps History**
viii. Auto Answer

HelloSpy has not supported Auto Answer feature on Android OS yet.

3. Configuration

After changing settings parameters on website, you must wait for new setting applied to target iPhone before can use. If you set ‘sync data every 30 minutes’ then wait at least 30 minutes.

4. Delete data

To remove unneeded records on specific logs, open that log page, stick on the box in the left of those records you want to remove and click the link “Delete” at the end of page. The link "Select all" and "Deselect all" will be very useful in case you want to remove all records.
5. Back up CSV

Click the button “Export data to CSV” to generate all the log files, except for Photo logs, to CSV format back up file and download to your PC. To back up Photo log, click on each image and choose “Save as” to download.
6. Change password

7. Change your account email
   This new email address will be used to log in to your account so make sure you enter the email correctly before click Save. After update successful, you will be logout automatically. Please login again with the new email address to review logs.
8. **Uninstall HelloSpy remotely**

HelloSpy has not supported Uninstall Remotely feature on Android OS yet.

9. **Remove account**

To remove your HelloSpy account, insert the password of your HelloSpy account to confirm and click the button “**Remove my account**”. But take note that your license days and all the data will be deleted with your account and HelloSpy app on target iPhone will be removed also.